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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Carefully prepare«! by competent an I experienced 
eniployett thoroughly fai nluir with the record* of 
Linn County. Accuracy, neatnr»* an«l dispatch is 
our motto. We are now abstracting the instrutnent« 
filed daily ami can ¡»erve the publie most efficiently. 
We use the most modem ami up to date system of ab
ut met. ng- * An unlimite«! amount of money to loan 
on 6 per cent, per annum on approved farm security 
BOTH PHONES IN Till: OFFICE TELEPHONE OR WRITE

Albany Abstract Co., l m. CURL. Mmier
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Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE PEALE* 19

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Irkphotx Mein 175 HI 15« CommmUl St.
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A. G. MAGERS. Prop Salem. Oregon
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WALL PAPER
Largest Stock outside of Portland 
Samples and Estimates on Request

FISHING TACKLE

Expert Truss fitting Camera supplies, etc

Woodworth Drug Co., Albany, ore
4s> o

REAL ESTATI

List your projierty 
with me if you real
ly want to sell. We 
have people who 
wish to buy large 
and small tracts. If 
your price is nght, 
we can handle it 
for you. See us con
cerning Real Estate 
in this county........

C. W. TEBAULT
Corner Lyons anti 4th St.

Both i:*
f*b<u»e« Iteli Main *0

ALBANY, ORE.

We want
Y«>ur 
Your 
Y<»ur 
Your 
Your 
Your 
Your

CHK K I NS 
TURKEYS 
GEESE 
DUCKS 
PORK 
VEAL 
EGOS

For which we will pay’ 
the highest market price in 
CASH.

J. f. LCFFLCR. Manager

THE OTHER SIDE
I he Scio lta»e Hall Player» 

the Stay ten Ma-I's Write 
of the (lame Kotten

,

think
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a con-
Some-
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have
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rule» of base bull,

in question, Umpire 
the attention of the

LOCAL BREVITIES EIRST GAME ON
Extra large sis«*» in ladies waist* st 

Wesely and Cain, made up in the latest 
styles in sites 42 44 -46-4H ami 60.

Raise fruit instead of bugs, worms 
and moss, by using Lilly's lu-st Tree 
Spray. At W«-*ely's Grocery.

Lorr A black shepherd dog, two 
white points, white strip in face, yellow 
spots over eyes and tip to tad. Had a 
leather »trap and small ring on neck 
and answers to the name '•|‘..«ldi«!.” 
He is a long rangy dog ami the owner, 
V. Philippi, is anxious to recover him. 
Notify the NkWM oftlc«' or ow ner.

F«>K Sai k One span of geldings, 
weight about HIM) pounds each. 7 and H 
year» old; I set of buggy harness; I set 
of hack harness; I buggy, good as new; 
hack; riding bridle and saddle; ItiiX) 
pound Fairbanks standard 
scales, in first cIbmi order, at 
store. Stayton, Oregon.

The boy* and girl» deserve
chance that can lx given them in the 
public schools; for few of them have » 
chance to get more education than is 
here furnisheai. If you pav taxes on 
one thousand dollars, you will pay four 
cents for training teachers to put into 
these schools. Vote Ye* for Monmouth.

J. B. V. BiTLEit, Sec. Com.

Scio ani Jefferson Play a Closely 
Contested Game

platform 
Trotters'

the best

I DOUBLE

Probably there has never been a 
more interesting game played on the 
Scio ball grounds, than that playe«l, 
last Sunday, Scio and Jefferson txiqg 
the opposing teams. Two weeks ago, 
Scio play«-«! the first game of the series 
at Jefferson, ami won. Ami when Jeff 
came over for the relutn game, Sunday 
one could »«x the determination to win, 

I depicted in «’»ch of the players face».
The Jefferson team was a few 

i minute» late ami "play ImiII" was not 
called until 3 p, in. with Jefferson at 

, bat. The first man up made a hit «ml 
before th« »id«- retired, had crossed the 
home plate. Scio was retired without 
scoring.

In the second Jeff retired with a 
goose egg to her credit, while Scio got 
busy and pushed two men home before 
the thin! out.

The third inning resulted In a blank 
for each team; likewise the fourth.

Jeff scoreJ a runner in the fifth; so 
did Scio.

Jeff retired with a blank from the
Gooch, manager of Scio's ball but Sck< Ixe.use of an error of

... f J«-ff al .ird. added .1 runs to her total,[■ill maser t««r
In the seventh Jeff retaliated in 

go«.I styl<- by adding 4 runs to her total 
while Scio earn«! another gtxMc egg. 
The »cor«- sheet ahowtnl ti talleys fort-sell 
team and the contest Ixcame intensely 

i interesting.

Eiecsln'i Mance
To All Whom it May Concern:
Notice ia hereby given to all whom it 

may concern, that from ami after the 
16th day of May, 1910, I, aa the execu
trix of the estate cf B. F. McDonald, 
«leceaaed, »hall, in pursuance of an 

! order of the County Court of I,inn 
' County, Oregon, proceed to sell at 
private sale for <a»h in hand at saw! 
sale all the nght, title ami estate which 
said dcceaswl had in and to the follow- 

i mg describe«! real property at the time 
’ of his death, to-wit:

Beginning at a point 26.67 chain« 
West of the Southeast corner of 
the William Gilchnst D. L. C. Not 
No. 5754, Claim No 43 in Townahip» 
9 and 10, South Range one East of 
the Willamette Meridian in Linn 
County, Oregon, and running thence 
South R9 degrees Weat IM.33 chain*, 
thence North 10 chain», thence 
South *«9 degrees West 23. »5 chain», 
thence North 15 degrees and forty 
minutes East 10.24 chains, thence 
North 69 degr«x» and 30 minutes 
East 42 chains, more or less, to a 
point North of the place of begin
ning and 34.35 chain* distant from 
said place of beginning and on the 
East line of the lands belonging to 
th* said estate of said B. F. Mc
Donald, deceased, 
ami thence South
said Eaat boundary line to the said 
place <>( Ixginning, and containing 
90 acres, more or less.
The estate and interest which said 

i deceased had in and to said premises at 
the time of his death being a fee 
simple estate.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1910.
Aura McDonald

Execrutrix uf
B. F. McDonald, deceased

in »aid D. L C.
34.35 chaina on

Summer achool at Albany College lx- 
girut July 5. preparation for all grades 
county and state certificates or for 
college entrance; method» classes. 
Principal», President H. M. Crooks and 
Co. — Superintendent W. I. Jackson.

There are always two sides to 
troversy or an atheletic contest, 
times these contests become so intensely 
interesting and the riralry so warm 
that the feeling works up to a fever 
heat. Such, evidently, was the case in 
ball contest Ixtween Scio ami Stayton, 
at Stayton on Sunday, April 24. The 
Mail’s write up of the game was so 
one-sided and far from the truth, 
according to the Srioans present, that 
our boys desired that their aide of the 
contest should lx given.

For three years, Scio ball player» 
have played the initial game with Stay
ton. with the understanding that 
ton would give a return game at 
but for some reason or another, 
failed to do so.

The sum of the offending, this
accord ng to the Mail's distorted view, 
rests up»n the umpire. W. W. Willi, ms, 
of this city. Mr. Williams is a ball 
player of several years experience; 
wa > the manag« r for Scio, last y« ar, 
a »1 may, therefore, be supposed to 
understand the 
tho;o Ighly.

!n the game 
Williams called
Stayton pitcher to the fact that hr was 
making frequent balks in his‘delivery 
of the ball and, finally, warned him not 
to do so again. This is what gave the 
Stayton editor the idea that Williams 
was instructing lbs Stayton twirler 
how to deliver the bell Tlx seventh 
inning, wherein Stayton quit the field, 
thereby forfeiting the game by » score 
of It to 0 In Scio's favor, furnished the 
cause for Stayton's abrupt action.

Roll Morris la on«- of the brat and 
most experienced of Scio’s ball players. 
The Stayton Mail says he did not touch 
thu home plat«- by foui or five feet, 
when the catcher touche I him with the 
ball. Morri* says he touched the baae, 
aa required by the rules, and that the 
catcher never touch'd him. though i.e 
tried to do so with his left or mit hand, 
while holding the ball in his nght hand 
The Stayton scorer had scored the run 
to Scio's credit before Umpire Williams 
called the run safe.

Because of this ib-eision. Stayton 
quit th«- diamond amt the rod letter 
editor of the Mad procee«Jed to lambaat 
the Scio players a» a crowd of hoodluma 
ami unfit to play in a game with Stay- 
ton'a gentlemanly (?) players. Well, 
we »upiKMM- that we will have to submit 
to the mast But, then, as the source 
is something akin to the kick of an 
animal, the ancestor of which is said 
to have been owned by Baa I am of 
Biblical fame, the aforesaid roast does 
not hurt much. Slayton is billed for a 
return game on the Scio diamond, next 
Sunday. The News will assure them 
gentlemanly and fair treatment ami, 
also, that the Scio boys will not quit 
the game until the full nine innings are 
played, even if an umpire's decision 
should, seemingly, give them the worst 
of it.

However, if Stayton thinks she has 
the better ball team and is willing to 
back it with a wager, the News is 
authorised to issue the Tollowing:

CHALLENGE—The Scio baae ball team 
hereby challenges the Stayton baae 
ball team to play a match game, upon 
any grounds both teams may agree up
on. with a disinterested umpire from 
some town other than Stayton or Scio; 
the teams to line up the »ame player» 
which participated in the game at 
Stayton on April 24, for a purse of 1250 
a »ide

Thia challenge ia issued in a friendly 
spirit and will demonstrate which team 
are the better player*. It will also 
give the Stay ton 20 dollar-a-week 
editor another opportunity to 
some more.

roast

25 cent buy* a nice large gingham 
apron, and 36 centa buy» a fancy white 
one at W*sely A Cains.

Ben
team ami the p««pular
E. C. Peery, stole a bssv on his friends 
in Scio, by sneuking off Monday, ami 

; making the most sensational fly catch, 
' of his life, in joining himself l«y marri- 

sg«- to Mum Carrie Rounds, of Corvallis.
Hen is an excellent young man, has« ...
selected an excell.-nt young l.’iy f.,r The ei<bth taming iwaultod In a Nank
hi» life tram mate and, if hi» home run» 
are sufficiently regular and »I time» 
inoat needed, hr is sur«- to stand high 
on the »core sheet ami win the penant 
of life's serie*.

Raiirtud Progress
WhiU th«’ NkWB has nothing

port concerning the r»ilrvad thia week. 
furth«-r than to »ay progress ia Ixing 
made in clearing the right of way an«) 
in arranging unsettled matter», etc., 
we can announce that there is nothing 
discouraging. Subscribers are a little 

i backward in paying »ulMcriptions ami 
' may delay progress somewhat; but we 
’ are aasurrd that, otherwise, every 
I |ioint <Jc»ir«!d in th«- »uccessful «"onelu-
•ion of the enterpri»«- is being arranged 

. satisfactory as rapidly as can be 

. reached.
The consultation with the Albany 

t’ommercial club Wednesday evening, 
j was quite satisfactory to the Scio bu»i- 
; nets men present.

to re-

for each team. '
The ninth and flnul inning résulté«] 

Jeff. 0 ami Scio I. Th«’ winning run 
résulté«! from Arnold's fly to right 
fleldtwhich enabled the Scio sprinter, 
who had been tarrying on 3rd to reach 
home.

The score by innings:
12 3 16 

Jefferson 1 0 0 0 1 
Scio 0 2 0

I.

hereafter be

generous pat- 
»»licit a con-

THE NEW FIRM
N. I. Morrison, have taken Mr. 

T. ♦). Neal as a partner in my hard
ware ami implement store ami the style 
of the new flrm will 
Morrison A Neal.

1 thank you for your 
ronagr in the past ami
tinuance of your favors in the future.

I will still run the planing mills and 
will give you figure» on your shop work 
which cannot be beaten anywhere in 
the valley. I have engaged Harry N. 
Johnston aa shop foreman, but I will be 
thereto help out on rush work. Any
thing you need to buikl with, such as 
lime, cement, sand, brick, etc., will be 
in stock. I will have a car of shingles, 
the last of thia or the first of 
week, Parties desiring shingles 
do well if they get them at the 
thus saving the hauling. Leave
orders at once ami I will notify you 
when the car arrive*.

Yours for business, * 
N. 1. M<)»mim<iN

next 
will 
car. 
your

WaniH
Bids A«r the position of city electri

cian from June 1, 1910 tn February I, 
19H, Inds t «idered May 5, 1910
The city council reserves the right to 
reject any or all applicants.

E. D. Myem.
City Recorder.1541
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Bat trie» Scio, Paterson 
¡Jefferson, Looney ami Driver. The 
' game was a remarkable good exhibi
tion of the great American pastime and 
ths teams are very evenly matched.

The Scio [«copie will lx glati to have 
Jefferson |>lay st Scio as ofUm aa con
venient.

0 I

7 R 9
4 0 0—6 
0 0 J—7 

and Baum,

Oh. My« My' Myl 
There they go, there they go 
Acr<»ia the Bridge 
To the south side Hardware Store. 
Where they get their nails ami locks, 
Ami burn door tracks and hangers. 
Tack* and brads, both small and large. 
Saws, hammers, squares and gauges. 
Tinware, graniteware, any thing you 

want;
The swelleat buggies, hacks, surreys. 
The stoves and ranges can't be beat. 
Wagon*, mower», binder» ami rakes. 
Of the very best makes.
Also water pipe of all sixes, 
At the lowest prices.
Give us a call and you will tell them all 
About u*.

MORRISON A NEAL.
Will treat you all alike, by giving you 

the very best there ia at the lowest 
possible price.

Bernts Ftf Silt
Strawberries ami gooseberries galore 

after May 20; logan berries in season 
till you ran't rest. Prices more than 
reasonable. Gooseberri*« ami currant» 
25 cent» |xr gallon on the bush, »traw- 
berrie* ami loganberries 2» centa for 
single gallon, or six gallons for SI on 
the vines, or 26 cent» per gallon when 
picked; rasj«berries, scarce, 2f> cent* a 
gallon; pi«- cherries 30 ernta per gallon; 
large royal»»«, 25 cents per gallon; 
■mall royalans, 15 cents per gallon; 
black Republicans, 10 centa |xr gallon 
at the tree. All berries and fruit ia in 
fine shape. Please do not bring your 
dogs with you when you come for ber- 
riea aa they are quite annoying to th* 
American Pie Eater, or proprietor of 
the Hantiam Farm. S. W. OAINBB.
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